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4.1 Introduction 
Chapter 4 
Mobility and Economic 
Resilience in Melanesia 
Alberto Posso and Matthew Clarke 
Migration is a normal and common human occurrence. Moving to seek new 
opportunities, new lands, new freedoms, fleeing persecution or economic stagnation 
is a phenomenon that has shaped and continues to shape human societies across the 
world. Migration from rural to urban centres is certainly a feature of the modem 
nation-state, with economic and other shocks sometimes playing an important role 
in the decision to move. Household shocks are an increasingly important feature of 
Melanesian life. They include idiosyncratic shocks (specific to the household) such 
as the loss of a garden to flooding or the death or illness of a household member as 
well as covariate (or community wide) shocks such as large natural disasters and 
price hikes of commodities that households have become dependent upon 
Much migration is now urban migration. Migrants to urban areas can gain 
employment allowing them to remit money back to their families in rural areas. 
Employment opportunities though can be limited resulting in migrants simply 
moving from rural to urban poverty or hardship. Family reasons, the loss of a job 
or a shortage of money can lead to return migration, with people living in towns 
and cities deciding to return to the rural areas in which they had previously lived. 
Within the Pacific, and Melanesia in particular, the geographic diversity of 
small sparsely populated islands has resulted in a long history of migration across 
waters (Lee, 2009). Both short-term and longer-term (or permanent) migration 
have been vital factors in economic development through local trade and accessing 
(since colonial times) a range of introduced welfare services, such as education and 
health care. A consequence of migration within Melanesia has been the increasing 
urbanization of a small number of centres throughout this region. Connell (2011) 
suggests that when Papua New Guinea is excluded, half of all Pacific Islanders 
now live in urban centres. However, in the case of Melanesia, urbanization has not 
been as strong. For example, the population of Honiara and Port Vila (the capital 
cities of Solomon Islands and Vanuatu respectively) are estimated to be 79,000 
and 40,000, compared to their populations of 538,148 and 239,651 respectively 
(World Bank, 2012). 
This chapter examines the extent and impact of migration in Pacific countries. It 
also investigates some of the consequences of urbanization and the role of internal 
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remittances in providing economic resilience. It focuses on the Solomon Islands 
and Vanuatu using a rich new dataset from a survey of over 1,000 households as well 
as drawing on numerous focus group discussions and key informant interviews. In 
an attempt to capture the diversity in experiences of vulnerability and resilience, 
six locations were targeted in each country (two urban and four rural locations). It 
focuses on the impacts and responses of households to the recent hikes in the prices 
of both food and fuel and to the Global Economic Crisis (GEC). Household surveys 
in the Solomon Islands were conducted in Honiara (the capital), Guadalcanal 
Plains Palm Oil Limited (GPPOL) villages and the Weather coast on the main 
island of Guadalcanal, Auki (the second largest town) and Malu'u on Malaita and 
Vella Lavella in Western Province. In Vanuatu households were surveyed in Port 
Vila (the capital), Mangalilu/Lelepa Island on the main island of Efate, Luganville 
(the second largest town) and Hog Harbour in Espiritu Santo, Baravet on Pentecost 
and Mota Lava in the Banks (see Chapter 1 for further details). 
Internal migration and the manner in which Solomon Islanders and Ni-Vanuatu 
shift between rural and urban locations as well as their customary ties to land 
and access to the sea have clearly affected the experience of shocks in these 
countries. An important feature of our findings, which perhaps reflect the fact that 
the majority of households surveyed are located in rural areas, shows that there is 
a significant migration to rural areas (from urban areas as well as from other rural 
areas). It is important to stress, however, that this does not contradict the fact that 
rates of urbanization are increasing in these countries. It does, though, imply a high 
level of 'circular migration' - short term seasonal migration to and across rural 
areas possibly for employment and family reasons. Moreover, return migration 
could result from the fact that urban households are found to be relatively more 
vulnerable to economic shocks than their rural counterparts. Finally, we also find 
that remittances, particularly in the form of goods (such as clothes and food), are 
a very important tool used to deal with vulnerability in the Solomon Islands and 
Vanuatu. Such flows have also been shown to be important in other developing 
economies, particularly in Latin America (Jennings and Clarke, 2005; Acosta 
et al., 2006, 2007). 
The remainder of this chapter is structured as follows. Section 4.2 presents a 
discussion on the theory and practice behind the choice to migrate. Section 4.3 
presents evidence on migration patterns in Melanesia and the Solomon Islands 
and Vanuatu in particular. Section 4.4 uses data from the research fieldwork to 
examine whether urbanization has lowered vulnerability while Section 4.5 
examines migration and the importance of household remittances. Finally, Section 
4.6 concludes. 
4.2 The Motivations for Migration 
There has been great interest in understanding migration and labour market flows 
since the onset of the industrial revolution. There are, in particular, two theoretical 
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models that are often employed to analyse urbanization and internal migration in 
developing economies. The first is the Lewis model or Dual Sector model (Lewis, 
1954) and the second is the Harris-Todaro model (Harris and Todaro, 1970). Both 
theories model a transition by which labour from a traditional agricultural sector 
migrates to a modem industrial sector due to wage differentials. Over time, the 
transition of workers across sectors will drive down real wages in the modem 
sector relative to the traditional sector. Eventually, the wage rates of the two 
sectors equalize, increasing productivity and wages in agriculture whilst driving 
them down in manufacturing. Note however, that while these two models are 
useful in explaining internal migration internationally, they are less relevant in 
explaining migration in Melanesia. In Melanesia, migration is shaped more by 
traditional obligations to extended families as well as by ties to land and access to 
the sea upon which traditional economic activity is based. 
International evidence has highlighted that migration is most often a reaction 
to 'push' or 'pull' factors. Push factors are, for instance, environmental factors, 
a lack of employment opportunities and cost-of-living problems in the region 
of origin. In particular, environmental push factors such as cyclones and floods 
deserve a special mention in Melanesia, given the region's exposure to natural 
disasters. Environmental problems often drive people to migrate to geographically 
higher and secure places and to urban areas from rural locations and outer 
islands. Pull factors are often driven by the desire to live closer to and support 
one's family, to access better employment opportunities or to more easily benefit 
from essential services. However, migrants in the Pacific often return to rural 
locations due to economic hardships in destination regions (Brown and Jimenez, 
2008; Clarke, 2009). 
Migration often leads to urbanization, which allows for the urban sector to 
become an additional resource for rural development (Skeldon, 1997). For 
example, remittances (money and goods) from family members living and working 
in other countries overseas are very important for some Pacific island economies 
(Connell and Brown, 2005). In particular, Polynesian countries have benefitted 
from international migration due to the availability of policies that facilitate 
their access to other countries' labour markets. People from Melanesia have not 
benefitted from such access to other countries' labour markets and migration has 
therefore been dominated by internal movements (Maclellan, 2008; Hammond 
and Connell, 2009; Gibson and McKenzie, 2011 ). Migration - domestic or 
international - does facilitate the transfer of resources from one region (usually 
the rural) to another (usually the urban). However, migration can also result in 
perverse outcomes by depriving villages of their most educated and energetic 
members. For example, seasonal worker schemes in the Pacific have been found to 
deprive those left at home, vis-a-vis other households in the community, owing to 
the fact that the most productive member of the household is absent. Additionally, 
rapid urbanization, resulting from rural-urban migration in the Pacific has resulted 
in serious environmental, economic and social problems (Connell and Lea, 2002). 
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The implications of the traditional economic models oflabour mobility, as well 
as previous empirical evidence from the Pacific, are important. However, previous 
studies have failed to systematically analyse the migration of household members 
in the aftermath of economic and other shocks. Focusing on the Solomon Islands 
and Vanuatu, in particular, is also of great interest because of increasing rates of 
urbanization as well as the stronger family and customary ties to the land and sea 
upon which economic activity has been traditionally based. 
Population movement in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu is fluid. Consistent 
with previous studies, such as Bedford (1973), this chapter finds that migration 
is often 'circular' with people migrating from rural to urban centres alongside 
migration occurring from urban to rural areas. In addition, there is often movement 
across rural locations. This indicates that while urbanization is certainly a feature 
of modern Melanesia, rural and urban populations are dynamic. Within Melanesia, 
a better term therefore to describe this movement might be mobility rather than 
migration. Mobility more accurately describes shifting population movements 
because of Melanesian kastom. 
Kastom are the traditions that govern obligations, behaviours and relationships 
between families and communities within Melanesia. Kastom also involves 
physical manifestations of these relationships and obligations in dance, dress, food, 
song and history. An important aspect of kastom that is highly relevant to mobility 
within Vanuatu and Solomon Islands are the ties to customary land ownership. 
While specific rights differ between communities, a common characteristic is the 
importance of land (and sea) and rights to access over this land. This customary 
ownership of land motivates very strong personal and community ties to land as 
well as a sense of personal identity. Leach et al. (2012) find that amongst tertiary 
students within the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, whilst national affiliations 
were strong, young educated people felt much closer to their village than their 
island or region/province. This emotional attachment to land and village is an 
important reason why mobility better explains human movements within Vanuatu 
and Solomon Islands. Such customary obligations and ties do not weaken when 
people shift from their home villages to urban centres. 
Other obligations under kastom include the care and support of extended family 
members (wantok). Within rural communities, semi-subsistence agriculture is the 
mainstay of local economies. The production of food and housing is reliant on the 
access to and use of land. Provision of assistance to one's own immediate family 
and larger wantok is possible through the 'garden economy' and the ability of 
households to grow a lot of the food that they consume. This study found that for 
the majority of respondents who had shifted from rural locations to urban centres, 
dependence on the garden economy and support from their wantok remained or 
increased and was an important aspect of their resilience. There is limited access 
to land for gardens in some urban areas. Moreover, employment opportunities are 
still limited in many urban parts of the Pacific and some migrants end up relying 
on food and other items sent to them from rural areas (Connell and Brown, 2005). 
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4.3 Migration and Mobility in Melanesia 
As in most developing countries, households in Melanesia have experienced 
sustained levels of internal mobility (Lindstrom, 2012; Bonnemaison, 1984). This 
is clearly confirmed by the household survey. Defining a migrant as anyone who 
moved internationally, within an island or to a different island, 45 per cent of 
respondents in the Solomon Islands and 41 per cent in Vanuatu can be said to 
have migrated in their lifetime. Almost half of respondents who migrated in each 
country migrated from a different island and the other half from another part of 
their current island of residence. Significantly, only 2 per cent migrated to the 
Solomon Islands or Vanuatu from a third country highlighting that Melanesian 
mobility is largely a domestic phenomenon. 
Table 4.1 Push and pull mobility factors in the Solomon Islands and 
Vanuatu 
Solomon Islands Vanuatu 
Households (%) Households (%) 
Push Factors 
Environment 16 5 11 3 
Employment 16 5 14 4 
Affordability 8 2 13 4 
Family 8 2 23 7 
Total (Push) 48 17 61 19 
Pull Factors 
Employment 48 15 25 8 
Affordability 36 11 53 16 
Family 135 41 123 37 
Total (Pull) 219 67 201 61 
Source: The authors. 
Table 4.1 reviews some of the push and pull factors identified by household 
respondents. The table decomposes push and pull factors into the following 
categories: (i) environment; (ii) employment; (iii) affordability and; (iv) family. 
Environmental factors refer to natural disasters, employment refers to the search 
for labour market opportunities (including educational opportunities), affordability 
refers to the need to reduce the amount of money spent or to improve living 
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conditions, and family refers to reasons such as marriage, proximity to family or 
disputes. Perhaps because a higher proportion of people in rural than urban areas 
were surveyed, the data indicates that the majority of respondents identified 'pull', 
rather than 'push' reasons for their mobility. 
Table 4.1 highlights that mobility in both countries is driven by return migration 
for family reasons. This corroborates evidence in Gibson and McKenzie (2011 ), 
who find that return migration is strongly linked to family and life-style reasons for 
New Zealand, Papua New Guinean and Tongan migrants. The remaining reasons 
for mobility include traditional economic reasons, such as employment and seem 
to be evenly distributed amongst respondents. 
Data from the World Bank (2012) suggests that over the past decade, the 
proportion of people living in urban areas has increased by 29 per cent in 
the Solomon Islands and 25 per cent in Vanuatu. This gives impetus to the 
argument that the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, as well as other countries in the 
region, have experienced very high rates of urbanization (Connell, 2011). 
Nevertheless, our survey, which documents mobility patterns at the household 
level, finds some evidence to suggest that some migrants are leaving urban areas 
to resettle in rural ones. 
Table 4.2 Push and pull mobility factors in rural and urban areas 
Rural Urban 
Households (%) Households (%) 
Push Factors 
Natural disasters 23 5 4 2 
Employment 20 4 10 5 
Affordability 7 2 14 7 
Family 14 3 17 9 
Total (Push) 64 14 45 24 
Pull Factors 
Employment 52 11 21 11 
Affordability 62 13 27 14 
Family 207 44 51 27 
Total (Pull) 321 69 99 52 
Source: The authors. 
Table 4.2 provides figures on push and pull mobility factors for urban and 
rural areas. As in Table 4.1, there seems to be a fairly even dispersion between the 
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push factors in both rural and urban areas. However, migration of people currently 
living in rural areas seems to be driven by the wish to return home. Therefore, 
although mobility patterns generally follow flows predicted by classical models, 
we do find some evidence to suggest that there are significant flows of retum-
migrants to rural areas. This, in turn, hints that earnings inequality between 
urban and rural sectors is still small, although probably widening. Data from the 
household survey indicates that the urban/rural earnings ratio is 1.22 and 1.11 for 
the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, respectively. 
Urbanization is a feature of modern economic development, and whilst this 
applies to the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, it is also important to note that the 
'stock' of the urban populations (whilst growing) is also constantly 'refreshing' 
itself with a through-put of migrants moving between rural and urban locations. 
Amongst other reasons, this mobility is partially explained by Solomon Islanders 
and Ni-Vanuatu responding to household shocks and by re-engaging with the 
customary garden economy. These issues are explored further in the next section. 
4.4 Shocks, Migration and Urbanization 
The discussion above suggests that family is dominant in driving internal mobility 
in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu. Notwithstanding, it is interesting to examine 
whether households experiencing economic shocks as well as increments in the 
prices of food and fuel migrated in recent years. Household data reveal that 41 and 
44 per cent of rural and urban households, respectively, experienced an income 
shock (defined as an unexpected fall in household income over the preceding 
two years). Therefore, we cannot conclude that there is a significant difference 
between urban and rural households in this regard. 1 
However, households in urban areas have experienced significantly more price 
shocks. For instance, while 10 per cent of rural households found that buying 
food has become much harder, 18 per cent of urban households encountered the 
same problem. Similarly, 7 per cent of rural households found that buying fuel has 
become more difficult, compared to 12 per cent of urban households. The latter 
suggests that urbanization has made urban households relatively more vulnerable 
to price shocks than their rural counterparts. 
Mobility can be used as a tool by households in the Solomon Islands and 
Vanuatu to hedge against shocks. Given the high rates of urbanization present in 
Melanesia, it is relevant to examine further whether households in urban areas 
are more vulnerable to shocks and their impacts. Consideration of this begins 
There is no standard definition of an economic shock. It could be classified as a 
household either experiencing reduced employment (job loss or reduced hours), reduced 
demand for goods sold, reduced supply of goods sold, reduced remittances or an increase 
in household size. If this definition is used, urban households in the Solomon Islands and 
Vanuatu are more likely to experience an economic shock than rural households. 
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with an analysis of food security. The household survey asked respondents 
to identify situations where food security might have been an issue. Table 4.3 
identifies that urban households are far more vulnerable to food insecurity than 
rural ones, suggesting that urbanization may have perverse effects toward long-
term poverty reduction. This must be evaluated with the acknowledgement that 
households in squatter settlements in urban areas were targeted by the survey, in 
which households sometime had very little access to land and a garden. 
Table 4.3 Food security in urban and rural regions (per cent of households) 
Household Food Scarcity 
(Whether there was a time in the past two years when the household was not 
able to afford food) 
Don't know True False 
Rural 0 48 52 
Urban 2 73 26 
Total 1 56 43 
Child Food Scarcity 
Rural 0 19 81 
Urban 1 40 59 
Total 0 27 73 
Cheaper Substitutes 
Rural 0 57 43 
Urban 1 76 23 
Total 1 64 34 
Note: Scarcity refers to either the household or children within the household not being 
able to afford food. Cheaper substitutes refer to the household switching their diet toward 
cheaper food substitutes. 
Source: The authors. 
Rates of food insecurity in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu in which a garden 
economy dominates are alarming. Table 4.3 shows that 73 per cent of urban 
households faced situations where they were not able to afford food (scarcity), 
compared to 48 per cent of rural households. Additionally, 40 per cent of urban 
households encountered situations where they feared not being able to feed their 
children, as opposed to 19 per cent of rural households. Finally, Table 4.3 shows 
that 76 per cent of urban households switched their consumption bundles toward 
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cheaper (possibly less nutritional) food stuffs, compared to 57 per cent of rural 
households. These findings highlight the importance of the role of the garden 
economy in Melanesia as a tool to hedge against the shocks associated with 
poverty. Additionally, it highlights the prominent role that food remittances might 
have in these economies. These issues are discussed in more detail below. 
The household survey also asked whether adults or children experienced 
hunger, defined as going a day without food, over the last 12 months. Our data 
shows that 23 per cent of adults experienced hunger in urban areas, relative to 11 
per cent in rural areas. Similarly, 11 per cent of children in urban areas experienced 
hunger (going without food for a day), compared to only 5 per cent in rural areas. 
Table 4.4 summarizes data on the frequency of these experiences for both adults 
and children in order to ascertain the severity of the problem in each region. 2 The 
table shows that 30 per cent of adults that experienced hunger in urban areas did 
so every month, compared to 21 per cent of in rural areas. Moreover, adults in 
rural areas are found to be more likely than adults in urban areas to experience 
hunger in only one or two months out of the year. Similar patterns emerge when 
addressing this issue in regards to children. Of the children in urban areas that 
experienced hunger, 53 per cent did so every month, relative to 24 per cent in 
rural areas. Overall, this suggests that families in rural regions are better placed to 
hedge against food insecurity. The main reason behind this is that these families 
are better placed to use gardens to grow their own food in times of scarcity ~ the 
household data indicate that 94 and 80 per cent of households in urban and rural 
areas, respectively, use gardens to grow their own food. 
Table 4.4 Percentage of households reporting that adults and children 
have gone a day without food during the last 12 months 
Adults 
Every month Some months 1or2 months 
Rural 21 41 38 
Urban 30 54 13 
Children 
Rural 24 59 17 
Urban 53 41 18 
Source: The authors. 
2 Note that only a small number ofhouseholds responded to the questions summarized 
in Table 4.4, the sample covers 132 adults and 61 children. 
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Food security is just one of the many ways we can make inferences as to the 
levels of vulnerability evident in Melanesian households in the presence of higher 
urbanization. Table 4.5 presents data relating to household access to food, fuel, 
money, education, healthcare, water and sanitation, roads and security. Respondents 
were asked whether access to these goods and services have improved, improved 
significantly, stayed unchanged, worsened or worsened significantly over the past 
two years. Table 4.5 summarizes the findings in terms of whether access improved 
(became easier) or worsened (became harder). 
Table 4.5 Percentage of households reporting changes in access to goods 
and services 
Rural Urban 
Easier 44 28 
Food 
Harder 26 42 
Easier 16 11 
Fuel 
Harder 64 69 
Easier 28 19 
Money 
Harder 54 60 
Easier 50 44 
Education 
Harder 32 36 
Easier 48 36 
Health 
Harder 30 39 
Easier 29 25 
Water/Sanitation 
Harder 37 51 
Easier 28 17 
Roads 
Harder 45 48 
Easier 27 21 
Security 
Harder 26 43 
Source: The authors. 
Overall, the respondents noted that obtaining access to these goods and 
services has become more difficult in urban than rural areas. For example, 42 
per cent of respondents indicated that accessing food has become more difficult 
in urban areas compared to 26 per cent of respondents in rural areas. Similarly, 
69 per cent of respondents noted that accessing fuel is become harder in urban 
areas, while 64 per cent indicated this to be the case in rural areas. Similar patterns 
emerge in accessing money, security, roads, and water and sanitation. Interestingly, 
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educational attainment has improved in both regions, although evidence here 
suggests that improvements in rural areas have been greater than those in urban 
regions. Finally, access to healthcare has improved in rural areas and worsened in 
urban areas - 48 per cent of rural households indicated that access to healthcare 
has improved, while 39 per cent of urban households suggested it hard worsened 
(while 25 per cent of these households noted that access to healthcare remained 
unchanged in urban areas over this period). 
4.5 Mobility and Remittances 
One of the most important direct consequences of mobility and urbanization is 
the flow of remittances that follow. Remittances directly increase the income of 
recipients, which helps smooth household consumption, especially in response to 
adverse events, such as a natural disaster, crop failure or a health crisis. Moreover, 
by raising income, remittances also appear to be associated with increased 
household investments in education, entrepreneurship and health - all of which 
engender a high social return in most circumstances (World Bank, 2006). Skeldon 
( 1997) argues that remittances are more likely to be associated with international 
(rather than internal) migration, however cash and goods flows have been found to 
be an intrinsic component of internal mobility in Melanesian countries. 
The household survey data indicates that the remittances households received 
in the form of money make up a very small proportion of total household income. 
This is true in both urban and rural areas. It is found that remittances to rural 
households account for just 2 percent of total household income in both the Solomon 
Islands and Vanuatu. Similarly, remittances to urban households accounted for just 
1 per cent of their total household income. These figures are small compared to 
other surveys, which have noted much larger percentages, particularly in the wider 
Pacific (World Bank, 2006). It is also important to ascertain whether these flows 
have changed in the last few years. The survey indicates that of the 60 households 
which responded to the question of whether remittances increased/decreased/ 
stayed the same, 24 reported that they stayed the same, 19 said they received more 
now and I 7 said they receive fewer remittances. Overall, we cannot conclude 
that inflows of cash remittances are significantly allowing Melanesian households 
in the sample to adequately deal with economic shocks. While it is common for 
households to receive remittances, findings from the household survey suggest 
that the amounts received in the form of money are very small relative to the total 
income of the household. 
An important feature of migration in developing countries is that often 
households will both send and receive remittances through somewhat complex 
social networks. The household survey finds that values ofremittance outflows are 
significantly larger than their inflow counterparts. For rural households, outflows 
of remittances are found to account for 11 per cent and 24 per cent of household 
income in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu respectively. For urban households, 
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outflows of remittances are found to account for 12 per cent and 18 per cent of 
household income respectively. 
These findings can be explained by three alternative hypotheses. First, 
households in these regions are net remittance givers. Second, households are 
quite possibly overstating the amount of money they give relative to the amount 
received. Third, households that send remittances may be adjusting their estimated 
expenditures to include outflows of not only money, but also consumer goods. 
Remittances in developing countries can often take the form of goods in 
addition to cash (Posso, 2012). As such, the actual monetary value of remittances 
can often understate the real flow. In order to account for this, we redefine 
remittances as outflows/inflows of not only cash, but also clothing and food items. 
While it is impossible to determine the actual monetary value of food and clothing 
transfers, it is possible understand whether these transfers are made. Table 4.6 
presents the proportion of households that send and receive this broader definition 
of remittances in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu. The data are presented by 
whether households are located in urban or rural areas. Additionally, the table 
presents information on whether respondents found that remittances outflows or 
inflows increased, decreased or stayed the same during the last two years. 
Overall, Table 4.6 shows that remittance patterns do not differ significantly 
between rural and urban areas. Additionally, we find that food remittances are 
particularly more important in these two countries than money and clothing 
remittances. For instance, 86 per cent of urban households in Honiara send food 
remittances, compared to 74 per cent that send money and 59 per cent that send 
clothes. Similar patterns are evident in Vanuatu, although the proportions of 
households that send remittances are significantly higher. Remittance inflows of 
food are significantly larger than clothes and money in both countries and in both 
urban and rural areas. For example, 8 l per cent of rural households in the Solomon 
Islands received remittances in the form of food, compared to only 61 and 42 per 
cent that received remittances in the form of money and clothing, respectively. 
As above, similar patterns are evident in Vanuatu. Overall, flows of food between 
households may be significantly allowing the vulnerable to become more resilient 
to economic shocks. This highlights the importance of traditional custom in these 
small island communities. 
Recent hikes in the prices of food and fuel as well as the GEC may have 
significantly affected remittance flows internationally. In order to establish 
whether this is the case in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, households were 
asked if remittance outflows/inflows increased, decreased or stayed the same 
over the last two years. These data are summarized in the last three columns of 
Table 4.6. Overall, the data suggest that remittances are on the decline in the two 
countries concerned. The proportion of households reporting a decrease in the 
amount of money, food and clothes they remit as well as the amount they receive 
exceeds the proportion of households reporting an increase. Reported falls are 
particularly high in Vanuatu and potentially highlight a deterioration of the custom 
or traditional economy in which households look after their extended family 
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during times of need. It could also indicate that increasing monetization and rising 
prices are leading to financial stress in an increasing number of households and 
they have simply become unable to assist others in need. 
Table 4.6 Percentage of households sending/receiving remittances and 
whether amounts have increased/decreased 
Region Change (Last 2 Years) 
Solomon Islands Urban Rural Increase Same Decrease 
Outward remittances 
Money 74 74 24 40 36 
Food 86 89 23 49 28 
Clothes 59 56 24 47 29 
Inward remittances 
Money 55 61 11 47 42 
Food 70 81 12 56 32 
Clothes 25 42 15 53 32 
Vanuatu 
Outward remittances 
Money 89 82 30 26 44 
Food 96 92 30 33 37 
Clothes 87 83 27 30 43 
Inward remittances 
Money 67 71 22 30 48 
Food 85 86 20 36 44 
Clothes 66 69 18 35 47 
Source: The authors. 
Remittances in the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu do differ from other regions, 
with a heavy emphasis on goods relative to financial remittances. Again, this 
relates directly to the social obligations associated with wantoks and the strong 
connection to the kastom of the garden economy as the basis for meeting social 
obligations but also that this subsistence economic behaviour continues to feature 
as a common aspect of life and an important source of resilience. 
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4.6 Conclusion 
Mobility in Melanesia, particularly Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, is a better 
descriptor than migration to understand the patterns of human movement within 
this part of the world. While urbanization in these two countries continues to 
grow, there remains a circular flow between rural and urban locations as Solomon 
Islanders and Ni-Vanuatu move to and from the rural and urban sectors. This 
mobility is a reflection of kastom that involves strong ties and access to land that 
continues to underpin the traditional garden economy that remains the mainstream 
economic activity of many in these two countries. Certainly, kastom does not 
lessen when people relocate to urban centres. Moreover, the garden economy and 
remittances of food have served as a buttress against recent economic shocks and 
have been a fundamental aspect of the resilience of those in urban centres. This 
resilience and the reliance of the garden economy has resulted in people shifting 
'back' to rural locations so they can directly participate in the garden economy 
through accessing their customary access to land and the sea or by relying on 
wantok obligations and having (extended) family members remit food from rural 
locations to their urban homes. 
The value and importance of kastom, wantok and the garden economy should 
be given prominence by policy-makers and those involved with planning and 
initiating community development interventions when planning for and responding 
to shocks. Whilst urbanization continues to characterize Melanesia, the mobility 
between urban centres and rural locations that is predicated upon strong customs, 
results in economic resilience remaining strongly tied to traditional economic 
activities and social obligations to extended family members. 
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